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Bath, Me., News Notes

By SOPHIE <i. GREENBLATT

Rabbi Max Klatzkin of Roth Is
rael Congregation was admitted to 
the Maine Bar last Friday fore
noon in Portland before Cumber
land County Superior Court, .Judge 
Emery presiding. Rabbi Klatzkin 
was presented by Attorney I. Ed
ward Cohen of Portland. A grad- i 
uute of Suffolk Uiw school and 
Boston University, as well as of 
rabbinical Institutions, Rabbi Klat- 
zkin was one of the 3ti persons 
passing the recent Maine Bar ex
aminations out of the 51 taking 
them, lie has been located in 
BnNi for Approximately ten months 
nnd makes his homo with Mrs. 
Klatzkin nnd their two children, nt 
11 Linden street. A native of Lith
uania, ho c.inie to this country 20 
years ago. Mrs. Klatzkin is the 
former Anna Weilznian of Mal
den, Muss.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin S. Ged
iman. son. Julius, and dnughters, 
Esther, Emily, and Isabel, left Sun
day morning to pass the holiday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Cy Lebewohl of 
Brookline, Mass., and with other 
relatives.

Mias Ruth E. Cohen returned 
Monday after passing the Summer 
at Poland Springs, where she was 
employed at Poland Spring House. 
She leaves soon to enter her sec
ond year at Simmons college.

Samuel Gould of Boston was a

i Labot d.ty guest of hi.- nephew. Is
; udoit Sia.a-r, and Mrs. Singer.
j Miss Id.t II. C< hen rejoined her 
: parent?-. Mr. ami Mrs. Morris H. 
'.Poheu. mi Monday after passing a 

w< < k in Brookline. Mass., with her
'aunt. Mis. Nathan Hurwitz.
I Moiiis C. Robinson and daugh
ter. Judith, of Lisbon Falls, Miss 

’Goldie Singer, of Lisbon Falls, and 
i Mi -m J Mr- M ;•< H. Singer of 
Brun: wick w»vv Path visitors on 
Monday.

i Mis. 1! Jacob Smith, neo Sara 
i Levine, attivil Wednesday from 
• !'♦•» home in Bin ling ton. Vt.. to join 

l»r. Smith who has recently opened 
an other m ihi - city for the prac
tice of nw'lieitv' They are making 
t ’li'ir hottn■ a’ 1 Pi < >ak street.

Will; mi IX Levin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samm l Levin, returned Tues
day morning front Old Orchard 
I’.varh. where hr was employed nt 
the Seashore Hmie during the

Summer. He leaves the latter part , 
of the month to enter his senior 
year at Bowiioin college. ,

Mr. and Mrs. William Smith and ■ 
daughter. Mildred, of Trenton. N. 
J., passed Txilmr day in Brunswick j 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Smith. ■

Mrs. Joseph I. Smith, Mis. Louis
J M. Silverman and Mrs. 1 Javid S.
[ Cogan are the program committee 

for the October meeting of tin*
i Cosmopolitan chib.

Miss Beverly Goldman returned 
Labor day to her home in Malden, 
Mass., after passing a week as a 

, guest of her grandparents, Mr. and 
i Mrs. Abraham Miller.

i Perhaps it is a good thing that 
the meek are to inherit the earth.

• They’re the only ones who would 
. stand for the excessively high
’ taxes.
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